
I IIAVI3FOUND A TREASURE-
av the consumptive who has been laboring
i!er t cough, pain in the sitio and

•lent, and debilitating night sweats, and

-onld not find any relief. So say? the asth-
matic, whose difficultyofbreathing was

sue l' that he could not lay down at
night. So says the person who has
been bleeding at the longs, and

who failed day by day until
he met with thisinvalnable help

tVonlcl you know its name!
RUMAN’S OLOSAONI AN, on -

ALL -H3 ALIWO BALSAM
• his invaluable treasure, which has done more

inn- the past six months in relieving the above

-cast s, than any oilier remedy in the world.

'iiiVis no humbug, nor is any deception prueti-
I a-: the testimonials ire leftatlho ollno tor

inspection ol all who may wish m sco them
yvor THREE TIIOUS.I.VI) PERSONS

,vo used this great romody in thee ly of Now
, ork alone sineo the doth of March la st, and n

implaint lias over yi t boon made c one <rn >ng

’.'e,.|.; on the contrary, all who have oyer ns

speak of it in terms of unequalled praise, an

line the number nf cases which have been tro
by the Ulcmoniaii are to he G' l,"''
Tin: MUST .1ST0XIS!I!.\ h CORES

n record. Head the following, ami some ol (
,ur doubts concerning the ollicaey ol tins route

may ho removed.
Irs VVilhv. the wife n fKWilhy, Lsij -rest

.C) West I7Lh street , was given up by
ihvsicians who allcndod her, and 1 oil to di
y day was expected to he her last.

. SO was pronounced consumptive, and dun

M-,;u.'ss she raised very large quantities
~1 1•rli was incessant , her wcaknt

aviation very great. All) r using the Ol
. ~, or All-Healing lUlsam , a short In 'e

‘Autii*¦ 1y relieved , ami is now attend ing,
i.’’ . nutly duties about the house, where those

i i doubt can call and see her it they feel sum-

•rnntly interested.
~ , , , .

¦/nomas llaymond, who resided during Ins

kness at i!S9'Madison si red, hut has siin o ro-
. veil to Providence, K. 1., was ulleiidod by 7
j lie best physicians in the city. J licy attend-

Cd him the better part of throe months and gave

up his ease ns hopeless. They pronounced Ins

disease an Ahcoss or Ulceration of the Liver,

and Scrofula of the Lungs. They told him they
could not help him; and that ho must dm, as his

Lungs were entirely gone. 110 had a monstrous
umour in the side, which wusopened and Un-
discharged over three pints ofmatter from the
Liver, exactly resembling that raised from the
Lungs, lie was persuaded by his friends to t /

the Olosaoman, and after using two hollies was
entirely restored.

Wo would refer all whqdouht the authenticity
of this ease to Mr. Isaac Labagh,2l Forfolk st.,

who visited Mr. llaymond during his sickness,

and was familiar with ids treatment.
.1 IIU.VDIIKD C.JSES

equally as unpromising in their commencement,
have been cured effectually by tins great Remedy

Have you a troublesome Cough? Do you raise

Blood? Are yot troubled with Asthma, or diffi-

culty and shortness ofBreathing? have you Night
Sweats? he cautious. Do not be. deceived in llio

means you make use of for relief.
HERE IS THE REMEDY.

Sold in Klkton, by Win. Tolbert, and Dr. 11.
11. Mitchell. March 6, ’47—ly

PUBLIC SALET
By virtue of the power and authority

derived from a deed of Trust, the under-j
signed as trustee, will offer at Public |
Sale for the benefit of the creditors ol

Robert Stephenson, on

Tuesday the ISth of January
next, on the premises, all the right, title
and interest oi the said Robert Stephen-
son, in and to that tract of pared ol land,
situated about two miles from Port De-
posit in Cecil county, adjoining the
lands of George Kidd, John Carson, and
others, containing

7-2 i Acres
of Land, which he the said Robert Ste-
phenson purchased from Mrs Elizabeth
Smith.

The improvements consist of a large
JP-. s

\ and convenient Dwelling
%!¦; ft House, in good repair, with
¦' large and never failing

spring near the door, barn, granary,
corn-house, spring house Ac. There is
on the farm a small portion of wood-
land. The whole is enclosed by good
fences, a part of which are of stone; the
land is of a good quality, and easily cul-
tivated, and being quite ncarlo Port De-
posit where lime can he purchased for
12or IT cents per bushel. Also at the

same time, all that Lot or parcel of Land,
•also lying near Port Deposit, and adjoin-
ing the above described premises, which
was conveyed to the said Robert Stephen-
son by Lydia Armstrong and others, the
improvements on which are a comforta-
ide dwelling house &c. Also at the same
time and place willbe sold a negro boy

.lined Richard, about IT years old, a

1 ivo for— years. Also all the stock
and farming utensils of the said Robert
Stephenson, consisting of Horses, one
yoke of first rate oxen, cows,
calves, pigs, carts, cultiva-
tors, ploughs, harrows, wheel-.vA'-s.>,fa
harrows, hoes, rakes, &c. &c.
Also a double carriage and harness, Quar-
ry chain, augers and chissels; also various
articles ofHousehold &kitchen furniture,
comprising carpets, chairs, bureaus, ta-
bles, beds, bedding, looking glasses, wash-
stands, knives and forks, silver spoons,
crockery ware, pots, kettles, parlor and
cooking stoves, Ac. Ac. together with
all other personal property belonging to
and in the possession ofthe said- Robert
Stephenson, of whatsoever kind and des-
cription.

Terms of sale made know on the day
of sale.

J. W. ABRAHAMS, Trustee.
N. B. Under and by virtue of the

provisions of the said Deed of Trust, no-

tice is hereby given to the creditors of
the said Robert Stephenson, lo present,
exhibit, and produce their claims to the
undersigned for payment, within six
months from the 18th day of January
next, the day of sale above mentioned,
otherwise they may be excluded from
the benefit of said Deed ofTrust.

J. VV. ABRAHAMS, Trustee.
Port Deposit, Dec 25, ’T7—Bw

Umbrellas. —Just received ten dozen large
and small cotton umbrellas direct I'rom the |

manufacturer, and selling at unusual low prices- j
Nov, G ’47, -V. W. Balm EH, Agent.

¦ft MTido black silks and volvits for viselics and |
TV dresses just received ten pieces of all i

widths qualities and prices. !
.Nov, G MS. N¦ W. Palmer, Agent. 1

’ v

SPRING & SUMMER
G O O S> S.

JUST received at Hie old stand next door t

the Court I louse, a fresh supply <>l tr-pniig

and Summer Goods, Consisting in part as lul

lows; .

Cloths , Cassimcres and Vestings, Coal-

mnr. and Pantaloon S'vjjs.
French Drag d’etre, Angola Cloth, Urilishand
\morican Tweeds, Caslinierets, Plain and I will-

ed Summer dull), Croton Cloths, Linen and

Cotton Checks, extra and low priced Linen

Drilling, Gambroeais, &c.

Colton ami Pantaloons Stuff
embracing a great variety

i>mart's’, prints!!

Comprising every variet y ofprice and styles.

li*cnn *<khN
New Stylo Painted Lawns, ilarages, 1 -tloi
Cords, Hal/.arinoa, Bombazines, Meiislm de Lainu

Alpaca, French Chintzes, Casiinieres, \ i. tona

and Karlstuii Ginghams, Gingham Lawns.

/y-'-i-y-

Sprine and Summer Shawls among which will

• 1)0 iiinnfuiel, style Crape, llaraoe, Monslin dr

! Laineand Thibet mode colours and black, Kirn

Silk ditto.
White

White Cambric and .laconell Lace Muslins
Hook, Mull and Swiss muslins, 1 laid J aconc

and Book and Curtain Muslins.
Net Crouds, Laces, Ribbons and (.aboons,

llosieiy, Cloves, Ildkß., and Cravats,

new stylo Stocks, Linen Goods.

Brown and "Bleached Cottons, Cotton Gsna-

burgbs, Plain and Twilled.
Cotton, Yarn, Knitting Colton,Carpet

Chain, Caudle Wick, Re. &e.

Allof which will be sold on reasonable terms.

WILLIAM TORBi.ll I •

This is to Give Notice; That the
subscriber of Cecil county hath obtained
from llio Orphans’ Court of said county, let-

ters ofadministration on Inc personal estate

of Elizabeth Coulson, late ofsaid county de-

ceased.—All persons having claims against

the said deceit ied, are hereby warned to ex-

hibit the same with the vouchors thereof,

duly authenticated, on or before the 18tb day

of November IS IS: they may otherwise, by
law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted lo said eslalo

a'O requested to make immediate payment

to the, subscriber. Given under rny band
ibis ISdi day of December 1847.

SYLVESTER iKCOI'LSON’, AduTr.
Dec 18, M7—Uvv

WELLS (-LUniMIL.
Tin Plate, Copper, and

Shed Iron anufadonj.
lITErespectfully inform our friends and tins

V ? public generally, that wc have commenc-
ed manufacturing Tin Ware, and all oilier urii-

sles in our lino ul business, and will warrant all

articles made by ns to be ol the best materia Is and

workmanship; and we flutter ourselves Unit hum
long experience in business and a determination

J to do our work well, that we shall be able lo give
! entire satisfaction to all those who may favor* us
| with a call. M o are also prepared lo do

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
at the shortest notice and in the best and most

approved manner, and we are willingto contract
with those wanting jobs of lids kind dune to

make our work peife T or ask no pay.
Persons wanting articles in onr line would do

well lo call ami i viniine our assortment of ware

before pureliasimr elsewhere, we are confident
we can oiler them as {rood articles, and at as low
prices as can ho procured from any other quarter.

Kb urc located in the Hollow, directly oppo-
site the Fanners & Mechanics* //old, in the

store house lately occupied by Jos. C. Cloud
with ids plough establishment, where wo hope
to receive a-sharo ofpublic patronage.

Apr :5, ’l7—lm

T\viv and S’heap
FOREJU.Y Ji\D DOMESTIC
I*ilV UOJSP S STOMUi-

-2Sr ( .74 Marie! ’ • i
uni:: i'mtlk. h iilliniylcil,JJthllCUl'C.

The subscriber having (>pened a new
in the building formerly occupied by Mr* John
Boyd,and havingjust lilted it up in ajiandsome
manner; he now invites Ins friends, the citizens
ifCecil county, to call and examine the floods,
before making their purchases* Ihe stock hav-
ing been selected, and bought ul low prices,
they will bo sold accordingly, at such rates us
cannot fail lo please.

The assortment comprises in part ol* British i
French and American Cloths and Cassimcres,
Halt metis, from M l-J to 87 l-J els., vestings,
flannels and lickings, Kentucky jeans, cheeks, i
domestic ginghams, blankets, Hamilton and mb- i

• er cotton flannels, crash, low linens, Russia

. and cotton diapers, table oil cloths, Irish linens, j
green bases, twill’d flannels, rotten laps and
\\ adding, with a largo variety of bleached and

’ brown muslins and sheetings, which will he
• sold at a small advance on halo or package pri-

i ces.
To the assortment ofLadies Dress and other

Goods, particular attention is requested, it hay-
ing been laid in with murh cure, it consists in

i part as follows: a splendid variety of cashmeres
and do laincs, plain and striped alpacas, Lima
plaids, new style, beautiful and cheap ginirhams,
mourning do., linen canibriek hnn’lts., French

. morinocs, Fnglish do. Thibet cloths, bombazines

r parameltas, neW style edgings, French worked
- (ollars, gimps anil fringes, ray cheapo with a

very large and handsome variety of Prints, ol
the newest designs and patterns.

? S//J M L.S, SJUHI LS, bIJ.W Lfr, Silk^ind
- cotton handkerchiefs and suspenders, patent

- thread, spool cottons, needles, tapes, pins, hut-
tons, silk and cotton hotdeiy, &e., tX''.

j Ju nssurlmcnl of Paper ‘JJangings, to which
attention is requested, as the various styles of

1 Paper will be furnished at Philadelphia prices
) A share of patronage is respectfulh solicited,

[ ns purchasers oi l )uy Huons and 'l'iummikcs,
may; expect to find good assortments, and bar-
gains in price*.

JOHN S. KENNABD,
No, 71, Market JS'ircct above Tiiiid.

September Joth, 1s t7.

GKOCIiHUgS<IROCBIiIEB

j llio, Maracabo, St Domingo and
Java Codec.

* New Orleans, Porto Rico brown,and
double refined loaf Sugar

J Also, prime article M ost India and
* New Orleans, Molasses

Just received and for sale by
May 1 ’47 Brown K. Mclntiuk.

Alpacas— One of the ver/ best * assortments
ofalpacas to be found in the city is at 81

Market street, consisting ofplain and satn stri-
ped and plaid ofall colors and qualities from 16
cts io .

Nov, 6 ’47 N W Palmer, Agent.

C l imps —,'l largo assortment ofwide black
TTand colored gimps for trimiriings cloaks

jand visetls, just received at 81 Market st Wil-
mington Del

Nov, C ,47, N W Palmf.k, .^gent.

j Varied Beef, a lot ofdriedbeef just recoived
J E S and for bale Ly A. Chandler*

11 111 - I I - •
"

MJSKPBIKKirS
SARSAPARILLA,

For the permanent Carr (fall Diseases arising
front an impure condition of the Jilood •

purify this blood.
The individual who is unfortunately the vie

tlm of hereditary disease—-covered perhaps.
w iih scrofulous ulcers of tho most loathsome

character —afflicted with glandular swellings,
noiirnetcd limbs —the severe and painful effects

ofchronic Ulicumatism wjiitu swcl dis-

eased bones, cutaneous allediona, or any of th )
com plaints aiismg from unhealthy blood, should
at once resort to the great restorer of health—-

the king ofmedicines. —SIIKI'/ZhliDS SABS-

A/'AIIII .LA’ Hundreds who have been alllic-

ted for years with a derangement of the organs
ofeireulatinn and secretion, Jiavo been renova-
l,.(l5 cured restored to life, as it were, and are

now living evidences in favor of this wonder-
ful and ineiimnhlyvaluable preparation- Scores

! ()f cert idea lei are at hand, to prove to the im-

! buliuvem(VUs powerful cliieaey
CONSUMPTION CURED-

I'm the "sc of Shepherd's Sarsajwilla
1 he following is fiom a gentleman of ro-

tpeclabie standing in /.’allnnurc wlio was clfec-

il.allv cured of that dreadful disease Conmimp-
-1 lion/liy a few Unties id' Shepherd's Sarsaparii-

| | :l . i(.vi.riMOiic, .Jug- doth, ISIT

This is tn certify Unit 1 was fist sinking tin

dea symptoms dfC'auxinnptiou ef the. /nuys, mi

i til i was reeominended to try Shepherd s Sars

aparillu, wldeli fortunatelyj did and am nndo-
tlio strongest conviel’on that it saved my iile
lam now rapidly recovering and liupo in a

silort time to in: restored to perfect health; un-

der no consideration would 1 h u without the

medicine- DAVID KICKKTTch
No. ilill street-

BRONCHITIS CURED
How many are thorn su’.fering from Bron-

chitis, or consumption in tho throat, and eon-
tinning to sutler Irom }’c.ir to year
winlo a remedy of the highest character is at

hand, Shepherd's Sarsaparilla will afford ul-

most instantaneous relief, and ultimately a per-
lyrauent cure in all rases of !his krml. 1 lie
Allowing is one of a thousand cases of this dis- ,
case alone, cured by tiio use ofShepherd’s Sore- |
aparillu.

Baltimore, Aug 1 30th, 19 17.
1 hereby certify th.it 1 was c mimed to my bed j

for several months, with Chrynic Itnnirhitix' and ;
could get no relief until I tried, at the reccom-j
inoiulation ofmy physician, Sm imieiuj’s Saksa- j
i ami.i.a. Three bottles of which liuve cuiv.d mo ;

so completely that 1 now en joy as good health j
us at any previous lime. ! was also afflicted
with a loathsome and disagreeable eruption, cov I
Prmg the whole body, and which also yielded to (
the same remedy. MAUG ARET TAYLOR, |

No. 47 Williain Si |
Remarkable cure ofa Scrofulous condition of

llio systeiiFrcmilliug in ‘White Swei.mnu.
Bi.ltimoro Aug* 30, 19 17*

1 was nill .; ted for seven years, with a diroasc j
known as u'liih sintling, and which nsuhed ul-

limalelv in necrosis or dead bone, ajid oi which ,
several pieces ucre extracted. 1 had tile advice ;
, ¦¦. ... ~- tb< dost -i . ins i-i our city, hut
all were unable t • render me a <v service, uatil |

my tat i. physician lorl 1 ecoin-

mcndcd the us) of S//KPHERD*S SARSAPA-
K 11.!. A. I procured three hollies. From the

lime* I fust commenced taking the medicine,-
twhich was in A/arcli last, there was a percejda

hie improvement in the appearaucc of the dis
ease, and in one month more the sure wis en-

tirely healed. No symplons of it whatever arc
now left: The effect that this medicine had on

my system, by purylying too blood, and there-
by curing the disease, is truly astonishing. I
give tins freely, and cheerfully to the public,
that thev may ho similarly benofuted when af-
flicted iii like manner.

MARY PIERCE,
No- -i55 Light street*

SIIKPUEHD'S I lIUMIFIfiD ok

151rhvm Mrsfroycr,
Bead the following evidence ol Sh'-phcnl .> I

Sarsaparilla* JJulliuicrc, lib. 22, ’-17. j
Mr. .1- G- Snn iir.RD,

I)i.\n ,Sn;; —lie pleased lo except my unfeign- i
(¦<l thunks, lor the specimen of \ ermifuge, v. liicli
you have done mu tho favor to send. J have
used it in eevculcon cases, and in not a single
instance has it failed to produce the desired ei-
fcct—on the eontrary, its opera!ions have hien
attended with tho must flattering success. But
il needed not a trial lo satisfy me of its e flicacy
in dcstropiug worms, for when 1 was informed
by tho proprietors, ol its component
assured that to use it would not be empiricism,
nor v mild it. in the least, aid or encourage that
direful foe oftho human family— qmiehc ry.

Tho ingredients have truly been selected with
care ami the disagreabio necessity of following
up the Vermifuge by active cathartics lias been
avoided by tin; judicious admixture ofsuch rem-

edies ns are beA calculated to promote the ac-

tion of the bowels. By promulgatidg a knowl-
edge of its virtues throughout the world I have
not the least doubt out tint mothers will regard
the distribution of so valuable a medicine as the

benlactcr of their offspring, With sentiments
of friendship; 1 am yours truly.

W- Jt- JIAI.T7.IiM., A. M. M** D*
W- H* Ballzoll is a member of one

ofllic most respectable lami lies in the strife—-

was a* pupil of the renowned Surgeon /’r jlescor
N. Ji * Smith, graduated witli the highest honors
at the University ofMaryland, and alibis time
enjoys a practice second to none m extent in the
chy of the same age*

1 'nilcounty
Dr* Norris, T. <S* ’l'. A. Janncy, Port Deposit,

Dr* J- Wallace. Flkton. William B* 'l’rrbit,
Warwick, T* //• H • Knight k Co*, 15. title
Swamp, R L* Thomas, North List, Z- 15.
Graham (lharlestovvn. (' t 3 th M7 •

Wjook Here I
HAU<i.AIN! !5A (CHAINS!

Simpers U Crawford, at tho Old Stand Cher*
ay llill, having just returned f’roi. llio city witli
an elegant assuitment of Kail Goods, compri-
sing everything that is heaulifal hi style, quality
and quantity, and every thing cheap in price,
ns well as in quality, oiler them to their
friends at their lowbsl rales. They consider il
useless to enumerate here, ns is customary, but

1 hope their fiiemlsas w ill give them an eaify call,
assuring them that they may flrulanytLii.g they
want or what is usually seen in a country store.

I They will sell cheap at tho usual credit, and
cheaper for cash. All kinds ofcoimtry produce
taken in, and the highest price paid lor it. Call
and see h r yourselves, is all \vc ask.

Cherry Hill, Out 2 ’-17.

Millinery
and dress making

.

Mass .SiU'iih EL PrH’t4
, respectfully an

nounces to the Ladies of Klkton and vicinity
I hat she has just returned from the city witli a
handsome assortment of

7.7/.B S* M JXTRII GOODS,

consisting in pait ofSilks, Satins, Velvets and
/*jusli, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, and a varie-
ty ofother articles such as are usually kept by
Milliners,— She would most respectfully ac-
knowledge the liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended to her, and hopes by strict attention to

merit a continuation of the same.
Nov, (> ’47*

£5 TEEL Reeds, clasps and Tassels, also as-

sorted Poise Twists lor sale by
Oct 2 Bkown U Mcis’tiue

iNlannols. —Just received a lot of very cheap
U? 4-4 Scarlet and White flannels also 3-4 weite

cSearlet Yellow Greon-
Nov 20, dy Brown & Mclnliro.

(v^alineits. — A good assortment of cheap sail-
just received and selling very last at 81

Mu iket street,
Nov’C’47. N* W. Palmeu, .f?geut, j

i" — 1 1 ¦

State ofMaryland , Cecil county, Set: I
T3~y PON application made to me the subscriber 1

one oftho Judges of tho Orphans’ Court of!
r Cecil county by George F. Wooley, of said i

? county imprisoned for debts be is unable to pay,
by his petition praying the benefit of the Insol-
vent Laws of this State, a schedule of Ins pro-

P pcrly and of his creditors and debtors, on oath
as far ns ho can at present ascertain the same

c being annexed to bis petition, and the said peti-
) Honor having satisfied mo that ho has resided i¦s for two years last past in the Stale of Maryland,
" and bo having taken tho oath proscribed by the

’ Act of 105 Chapter 110 and given 'bond with
I jsecurity sufficient for bis appearance before the

¦ j Judges ofCecil county court, on the first Tuos-¦ day in the next April Teimof said court, and |¦ at such other time or times as the said court may j
* direct to answer such interrogatories and alle- |
” gal ions us may Lo made against him relative to j
l! his application and having complied with the |
¦ requisitions of the act of Assembly, passed at

* December Session 1825, entitled an act relative
¦ to insolvent dehlo,s, Cl mi pier 205, and the sever-

al supplements thereto' by executing a deed of
all bis property real,personal and mixed to Al-
exander Wilson, appointed by mo Trustee to the

- , said George K. Wot Tey, and the said Trustee
- i having given bond with approved security for !
-(the performance of tho trust, and certified in
- ! writing to me that ho was in possession of all

the esuto of said petitioner mentioned in Ins
schedule, I do therefore order that the said
George F. Wooley, be discharged from impris-

monland that he give notice to his creditors ot
his application lor the benefit of the Insolvent
Laws of tho Stale of Maryland, and that the

t first Tuesday next after the first Monday in
April next is the day appointed for his appear- j

, anco before the Judges of Cecil county court,
jto answer such interrogatories and allegations :

iik may bo propounded to him relative to lii?- ¦
! said application; that the said notice be given by j

advertisement in some newspaper printed in j
I Cecil county once a week for at least three |

months before said first Tuesday in the next 1
April Term oi Cecil county court. < I iven under
my baud this 12thday of August 18 17.

ABRAM CHANDLER.
True copy. Test.

cforge McCullough, cik.
{ Jan. Ist ’-1-B—Jin ofCecil county Court.

f. Mary I id, Ci :il ami vf:
1 3T TPON application made to me the subscriber

one oftho .Bulges of the Orphans 1 Court of I
j Cecil county, hy John W. Mercer of said
i county imprisoned far debts lie is unable to pay ;
! by liis petition praying the benefit of the Insolvent ¦
Luwsoftbo State, a schedule of bis property and !

! ofhis creditors and debtors, on oath is far as be !
I can at present ascertain the same, being annexed ,

to bis petition, and the said petitioner having {
; satisfied me that lie lias resided lor two years
i last past iu tho Stale of Maryland, and lie hav- !
•! in,) taken the oath prescribed by tho Act of 1805 i
I Chapter 110, and given bond with security suffi- '
| cient for bis appearance be loro the Judges of j
; (-’etil county (’ourt, on tho first Tuesday next *
i after the first Monday in April next, and at such i

other lime or times as tho said court may direct., |
jtoanswer such interrogatories and allegations 1j as may be made against him relative to bis up-
jplication and having complied with the requisi- 1
tioiiM nfthe .7el of Assembly, pusscil at Decem-
ber Session 1825, entitled an At t relative to iu- j
so I vent debtors chapter 205, and the several sup-
plements thereto, hy executing a deed ofnil his
properly real, personal an 1 mixed ' • Lewis W.
Thomas, appointed by me Trustee to tho said j
John W. Mercer, and tho said Trustee having j
givingbond with approved security for the per- j
formaiico oftho I Mist, and certified in writing lo j
me that he was in possession ofall Ibo estate of I
the said petioncr mentioned in bis schedule, I do i
therefore order that the said John W. Mercer, be
discharged from imprisonment, and that he give
notice to his creditors of his application for the
benefit oftho Insolvent Laws oftho State of
Maryland, and that the first Tuesday next after
the first Monday in April next, is the day ap-
pointed for his appearance before tho Judges of

! Cecal comity Court, to answer such interrogato-

ries and a Begat oiu as m ly !"¦ propounded to him

i relative* to his said application; that the* said no- j
j Fee bn given by advertisement in some new spa- j

| per printed in Cecil county once, a week for at (
j least three months before said first Tuesday after
• the first .Monday iu .Vpril next. Given under

my band this 13th day ofSeptember I s 17.
ABRAM CHANDLER.

True Copv. Test.
george McCullough, cik.

Jan. Ist 184.8—Sm. ofCecil county Court.

Stilt*. <f Maryland, ('ceil county Set:
8 TBON application made to me tho subscriber

one of the Judges oftho Orphans’ Court of
Cecil comity, by Stephen Bayard of said j

comity, imprisoned for debts he is miaLlo lo pay,
by his petition praying the benefit of the Insol-

vent Laws ol’lhis State, a schedule ofhis pro- I
pnrtv and of Ins creditors and debtors, on oath us |
liir as ho ran at present ascertain llio same he-
intr annexed to his petition, and the said peti-
tioner having satisfied mo that ho has resided

fur two years last past in the Slate of Maryland,
and he having taken the oath prescribed hy the
Art. of 1805 Chapter 110, and given bond with
security sufficient lor bis appearance before the |
JudeW ofCecil enmity Court, on tho first Tuos i
dav in the next April Term, of said (’ourt, ami 1

’ al such other lime or times ns the said court may
direct lo answer such interrogatories and alle-
gations as may ho made against him relative lo

| bis application and having complied with the ro-
niiis it ions of the Act of Assembly, pawed at De-
cember session 1825, entitled an act relative to

Insolvent debtors chapter 205, and the several j
‘ supplements thereto by executing a deed of a*.l

iii.s property real, personal and mixed to James
I!. Jamir, appointed by mo Trustee to the said
Stephen Bayard, and the said Trustee having
given bond with approved security for the per-
Turmancc of the trust and cert ified in writing to i
me that he was in possession ofall the estate of j
the said petitioner mentioned in his schedule, 1

, Jo therefore order that llio said Stephen Bayard j
be discharged from imprisonment and that, he

. give notice t his creditors of his application I
Tor the benefit oftho Insolvent Laws of tho State
of Maryland, and that the first Tuesday next
after the first Monday in April next is the day
appointed for his appearance before tho Judges
ofCecil county Court lo answer such interroge- j

! lories and allegations as may be propounded ao

him relative to his said application; that the
’ said notice bo given by advertisement in some

, newt-paper printed iu Cecil county once a week
! for at least three mouths before said first Tues-

day in the next Ap-il Term of Cecil county

Court. Given under mv hand this 1I th day of
, December 1847. ABRAM CHANDLER.

'l’rue Copy. Test.
gforge McCullough, cik.

Jan. Ist 1848 Sm. of Cecil county Court-

Friends and Fellow Citizens;
. jfjOOK sss:s:s:-

Stoves! Stoves!!
, Tim mibsmbcr wishes to inform yon, nno anil

all, that bo intends Ibis Fall and Winter to keep
: ali i,lndsofcloves, which be will sell cheap lor

cash or country prut In 'e. Tho following ar,i ;
some of the kinds be will have on band.

; The celobraaod lined: .Stove,
Church's improved Favorite

do Air-tight
/'iiiladelpbia Air-light

do Willow Stove
(hist Iron, air-tight Barlor stove
Sheet iron do do
Heir cook, I boiler on lop.

t I’iein 9 plate stovo
Cun I stoves for olliees and stores

and nil other kinds that arc in use. Call friom
and fellow citizens and examine fur yonrsolvo
Try, amt prove—yon will not fail to be pleased

. ! Iterul ha-1 llio old stand—tho largo brick, on llio
corner near the bt idjro. Kosp’y

JOHN If. GRAHAM.
j Sept I, 'o7—lf

State of Maryland , Cecil county , Set:

ITPON application made to mo the subscriber |j one of the Judges of the Orphans’ Court of
Cecil county by John G. Creswell, of said

county imprisoned for debts he is unable to pay,*

by liis petition praying the benefit of the Insol-
vent Laws of this State, a schedule of his pro-
perly and of his credilonfaml debtors, on oath as

tar as be can at present ascertain the same being
annexed lo his petition and the said petitioner
having satisfied me that he has resided for two

years last past in the Stale of Maryland, and he
having taken the oath proscribed by the Act of
1805 Chapter 110, and given bond with security

suflichmt for liis appearance before the Judges ol
Cecil county Court, on the first Tuesdayin the

next April 'Penn, ofsaid court, and at such oth-
er time or times as the said court may direct to

answer such interrogatories and allegations as

may bo made against him relative to his appli-
cation and having complied with the requisi-
te,nsoflho Act of Assembly, passed at Dccom-
|,oi Session 1825, entitled an act relative to In-
solvent debtors, chapter 205, and the several
supplements thereto by executing a deed of all
|,is properly real, personal and mixed lo Robert
Murphy, appointed by me Trustee to the said
John G. Creswell, and the said Trustee having
given bond VMt.li approved security for the por-
fi.nuance of the trust, and certified in writing to

me that he was in possession of nil the estate of I
the said petitioner mentioned in his schedule, 1
do'therefore order that the said John G. Cres-
well, bo discharged from imprisonment and that j
he give notice to his creditors of his application i
for tho benefit of the Insolvent Laws of the Slate [
of Maryland, and that the first Tuesday next i
after the first Monday m April next is tho day j
appointed for his appearance before the Judges’:
ut Cecil county (.’onrt, to answer such iuterroga- |
lories and allegations as may ho propounded to

him lehilivo tu his said application; that the j
said notice be given by advertisement in some
newspaper printed in Cecil county oir-e a week
for at least three mouths before said first I’ues- 1
day :u the next April Term of Coed county |
Court. Given under my band this 10th day ol ;
December 1847. ABRAM CHANDLFIV j

Copy. * Test.
GFiORGF. McCullough, rik.

Jan Ist 18|7 —3in of Cecil county Court, j

Sfatc of Maryland, Cecil county, Set.
0 TPON application made lo me the subscri- ;
& her one of the Judges of the Orphans’Court 1

oft ’ceil county by Frishy Fvaus of said county |
imprisoned fur debts he is unable to pay, by bis j
pet i* ion proving llio benefit of the insolvent laws
of this Stale, a schedule of his property and of I
his creditors and debtors, on oath, as tar as ho j
can at present ascertain the same, being annex- j
cd his petition, and the said petitioner having
satisfied mo that he has vended lor two years j
last past in the State of Maryland, ami im hav- |
mg taken the oath prescribed by the act of 1805
Chapter 110, and given bond with security suf-
ficient for his appearance before ll*e Judges ol

Cecil county court, on tho first Tuesday next

after the first Monday in April next, and at such
other time or limes as the said court may direct,
lo answer si*ch interrogatories and allegation,
as may he made against him relative to his ap-
plication and having complied with the requi-
sitions oftho net of assembly, passed :il Decem-
ber Session 1825, entitled an Act relative to in- ;
solvent debtors Chapter 205, and the several j
supplements thereto, by executing a deed ofall
Ids properly real, personal mid mixed lo James
1). Scott, appointed by me Trustee to the said
Frishy Fvaus, and the said trustee having given j
bond witli oppiovcd security for tho performance
of the trust, and certified in writing to me that I
he was in possession ot all the estate of the said •
petitioner mentioned in his schedule, I do there-j
foie order that the said Frisby Fvaus bcdischarg- j
cd from imprisonment, and that he give notice 1
to his creditors ofhis application for the benefit
of llio Insolvent Laws of the Slate of Mai viand, j
and that the first Monday in April next is the 1
day appointed for his appearance before tho -
Judges olCecil county Court, to answer such :
interrogatories and allegations as may be pro-
pounded to him relative 10. his said application; j
that the said notice ho given hy advertisement (
in some newspaper printed in Cecil county once I
a week for al least three months before said
first Tuesday after tin* first .Monday m April (
next. Given under my hand this 24th day of
August 18 17. ‘ABRAMCiIANDLKR.i

True Copv. Test
GFORGF. McCl I .LOUGH, Clk. ,

Jan. Ist ’48—dm of Cecil county Court.

State > f Maryland , Cecil county. Set:
¦Q Tl’ON application made lo me the subscriber

i.-nn oftho Judges oftho Orphans’ Court ol

(A . il county hy James Clark of said county im- i
prisoned for debts he is unable to pay, hy his ¦
petit 1*’ii praying the benefit oi the insolvent j
laws of this Stale, a schedule ol his properly
and ofhis creditors and debtors, on oath, as !ar

as he can al present ascertain the same, being
annexed tu his petition, and the said petitioner
having satisfied mo that he bus resided for two

years last past iu the HUalc of Maryland, ami lie
having taken tho oath prescribed by the Act ol
1805, Chapter 110 and given bond with security

sufficient for ilia appearance before the Judge"
ofCecil county court, on the first Tuesday nex l
after the first Monday in April next, and al srtbh
other time or times as the said court may direct,

to answer such interrogatories and allegations as

may be made against him relative to bis appli-
cation and having also complied with tho re-

quisitions oftho act of Assembly by executing a

deed of all his properly real, personal and mixed
to Joseph Wells, appointed by mo Trustee to

the said James Clark and the said Trustee hav-
ing given bond with approved security for the
performance of llu trust, and certified in writing
lo me that he was in possession of all the estate
ofll.o said petitioner mentioned in his scheduh .
I do therefore order that the said James Clark
he disc-barged from imprisonment and that ho
give notice to his creditors of his application for
the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of the Stale

of Maryland and that tho first Tuesdry next
after ibo first .Monday in Uipril next is the day
appointed for his appearance before the Judges
of Cecil county court to answer such interroga-
tories and allegations as may he propounded
*!o him relative lo his said application ; that the

said notice bo given by advertisement in some

newspaper printed in Cecil county once a week
| for three months at least before said first I nos-

day after llio first Monday in April next. Given
under my hand tins eleventh day oi October
eighteen hundred and folly seven.

ABRAM CHANDLER.
Traccopy. Tost.

gforgk McCullough, cju.
Jan. Ist ’4B- 3m ' of Cecil county Court.

JVotice,
ARAMINTAFOARD, respectfully invites

the attention oftho Public to her handsome and
well selected assortment ot FALL and W IN-
TF.R Millinery just received from Philadelphia.

i IRSNUT RAILS FOR SALK.—'Tho sub-
xLyscriber lias on shore fifteen hundred rails ol
good.quality, which ho offers for sale. Apply to

Geo. \V. Ford.
Near North East, Cocil-co., Doc. IS—3\v

Clrariberrios and Zanlc Currants, for sale by
, Doc. is Brown & Mclktir|.

€Christmas Goods, A great variety of fancy and
ystaple articles, suitable for the season, just

received and for sale by
Dec. is Brown a Mclwtire .

f*uvoniie Books. Alotpfbooks suitable lor

Christmas and Newyoars presents for sale by

Dec. 18
‘

Drown aMr Inti he.

871am ily Dibits for sale by
1 Doc. 18 Brown & Me [m ire.

Eddies and Gent’s Gloves. —A large aSSuH-
ofall kinds of gloves constantly on

hand at SI. Market street.
Nov, 6’47. N. W. pAbMtn, Agent

THE CECIL WHIG.
K'jjKToJ%\jfld.

Saturday, January $ 1848*

Being crowded this week again, wo

have only room on this pa*o for the follow-

ing poetic uiiicle. Onr readers will observe

it is from an old friend oftheirs. It is pretty

and ‘ seasonable/ 1

Prom Neal's Gazette.

Tin llepartiMl Tear.
nv SAMUEL M’NIJTT.

“ Tis meet that withered leaves s*o dd fall

away.” Marie Roska v

Farewell, farewell to the vanished year,
Sing ye a hymn on its dying clay;

No more ’twill visit our dreary world,
.Nor die ir with its light our chequered way.

It came but a tew short months ago,
Oh, how can we think us older now?

Alas! a year from our life hath gone,
And cures have thickened around our brow.

A lonely, dreary pilgrimage,
We arc doomed to undergo,

As we wander on, from youth to’age,
In this weary world boluw.

Pa’cwell, fiTewcll to the faded year,
It sleeps in peace with the silent just;

Hut when shall the tired and torture 1 heart
Its burden of cares and sorr >ws east?

Our high hopes vanish as years roll on.
And men arc not what they seemed before;

Distrust and fear upon every side
Are clouding onr pathway mure and more

Man’s real life is stern and sore,
When youth’s loud hopes are o’er;

And we remember with a tear

The days that are no more.

Farewell to time, O, departed yen!
I liy hours are gone like a troubled dream;

And hcaits have lasted the hitter cup
They fil'ed in file's illusive stream.

Power, honor and lame, and glory cease;
They pass like a baseless vision hence;

•Silence and death is the destined doom
Of all things known in the world of sense.

Life's dearest objects pass away,
‘ Friend after trumd departs;”

And as the dreams of youth decay,
Still colder grow onr hearts.

Farewell, farewell to the hy-gone year,
A parting sigh lor the joys passed o’er us;

Ifiil a dauntless heart, and tearless eye,
And fearless step for the scenes before us.

Despair not thou, it is better far
To combat nobly the ills of life;

Though friends shall fail thee, and foes assail,
Hear up, and hope in the storm and strife.

Through all tliv weary pilgrimage,
Work on in faith nml love;

Soon shall thou leave both youth and age,
Fur brighter scenes above.

Dchnnirc College, Dec IS 17.
. I—l mar mmmmmmmmmmmm

f!Ou:irs

First Premium Writing INK
Silver Mi'lnl jusi nivunutl On the American

In,* itrl. V w )W/£.(|Sl7)
The following Uu-limouy from distinguished

Institutions speaks lor itself.
I \i. nr.si tv or Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia, May II 18-11,

Having tried, for some time the Hlack Ink
manufactured by .Mr Joseph E. Hover, we have
(omul it well sniled for iniin'iseiipt. by its run-
ning freely, and its exemption from coagulation.
Its shade we also arc well phased with.

W. K. HORN MIL M. D-, Dean of the
Faculty and Prof of Anatomy.

JOHN LLDLONV, Provost.
SA .MI'LL H* V\ VLI 17, Vice-Provost.
!ILNIt V KEEI), Secretary of the Fa-

culty of Arts.
KOSvVEI.L I’.NUKE, Professor of Nat.

Philosophy and ('hemistry.
W- W. GERHARD, Leciurer in ifio

Medical I)epartmcnt.
Pennsylvania Medical C’olkgt !*'•

We fullv incur in the above.
SAMI- gloroi: Moll ~ .>

Dean of the Faculty
Central High School, P. 1 :•! a

A. I). RAC I IF,, Principal.
11. M’ MURTRIE, M. D*, Proll of Ana.

American Fire Insurance Cm, Philadelphia.
FREDERICK FRALFV, Secretary.

Custom Mouse, Philadelphia.
J, I), GEORGE, Dep. Naval Olficer.

Hover’s Adamantine Cement.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the inarm

factory, No. 87 (North Third Street, opposite
Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

State ofMm/lumlj Cecil county , Set:

tr/’ON application made to mo the subscriber
I one of the Judges of the Orphan*' Court of
Cecil county by Thomas NV’. Simmons, of

said county imprisoned for debts he is unable to

pay, by his petition praying the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of this Slate, a schedule of his
property and of his creditors and debtors, on oath
as far as ho can at present ascertain the sumo
being annexed to liis petition, and the said pe-
titioner having satisfied me that he has resided
for two years last past in the Slate of Maryland
and he having taken llie oath prescribed by the

Art of 1805 Chapter 110, and given bond with
security sufficient for his appearance before the
Judges*of Cecil county Court, on the first Tues-
day in tiie next April Term of said Court, and

at such other time or times us the said court may
dinetto unswcrsnc.il interrogatories and alle-
gations as may he made against him relative to

i.is application and having complied with the
requisitions of the Act of Assembly, passed at
December Session ISNS, entitled an act relative

to insolvent debtors,Chapter 205, and the sever-

al supplements thereto by executing a deed ot

all his property real, personal and mixed to Ed-

ward H. Lewis, appointed by me Trustee to the

i-aid Thomas NV. ,Simmons, and the said Trus-

tee having given bond with approved security
! for the performance of the I rust, and certified
| j„ writing to me that ho was in possession of nil

I tlio estate of said petitioner mentioned in his
: schedule, Ido therefore order that the said

! Thomas NV. Simmons, be discharged from im-
j prisonmont and that lie give notice to his cred-

I iiors of his application for the Insolvent Laws of

the Stale ofMaryland, and that the first Tues-
day next all lie first Monday in Apiilnext, is the

1 day appointed fir Ins appearance before the
| Judges of Cecil county Court, to answer tuft-h

interrogatories and allegations as may be pro-

i pounded to him relative to his said application,
j That the said notice be given by advertisement

; in some newspaper printed in Cecil county once

a week lor at least three months before said first

Tuesday in th next AprilTerm ofCecil comity

Court. Given under my hand this IfUh day ol

September ISO. ABkAM CJIAISULI.R.
True Cony. Test

: georoe McCullough, cik.

1 Jan. Ist 1818—3 m of Cecil cqunty Court.


